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SON OF POSTMASTER M'FEDDEN AT ST. ELMO CRUSHED TO DEATH.

SIXTEEN PERSONS INJURED.

' A Baby Will Die and Other Injuries are Serious Bank Front Blown Out and

Much Property Damaged ,

Bonesteel , S. D. , July 13. From a

staff correspondent : One man was

killed and sixteen persons were In-

jured

¬

, some seriously , and several
towns of the Rosebud country were
badly shaken and buildings wrecked
and damaged in a severe wind and

electric storm that swept over the'
country at 2 o'clock this morning.
Many of the people were in bed and

were caught unprepared to meet the
fury of the storm.

Roy McFadden , son of Postmaster
McFadden at St. Elmo , was crushed
to death in his bunk house which col-

lapsed

¬

in the storm.
The Injured at Herrick were Wil-

liam

¬

Howell.
Five other men , one woman and a-

boy. .

Many buildings were wrecked. The
cement block front of the bank build-

ing

¬

was blown out by the storm and

several sheds of the Krotter lumber
company were torn down and the
boards scattered.

The injured at Burke :

Calvin Nye.-

Mr.

.

. Ouster.-

A

.

.carpenter , seriously.-

A

.

farmer.
McBride , a carpenter , injured in the

face seriously.
Jim Kisen and his wife and baby.

The baby will die. Mrs. Kisen was
badly hurt about the back and shoul ¬

ders.At
.

Dallas no one was hurt.-

No

.

damage was done at Gregory.

This Is by far the worst storm that
has visited the Rosebud since the coun-

try
¬

was opened up to homesteaders ,

and most of the injuries were caused
from temporarily erected structures in

which the people were living-

.CELEBRATIONAT

.

MONOWI

Big Crowd of Farmers Came to Sec
the Balloon Ascension.-

Monowi
.

, Neb. , July 13. From a
staff correspondent : The streets of-

Mouowl were filled Monday afternoon
by crowds of farmers who had come
to see the balloon ascension , the mer-

rygoround
¬

, and the Uncle Tom's Cab-

in
¬

show which is touring this section
In special cars. The town enjpyed
the celebration and was very much
alive.

Hot dry weather , such as Is needed ,

has characterized this week after long
rains , and crops are booming under
the warm sun In Boyd county.

BURNED AT BRISTOW AT 9

LAST NIGHT.

WAS IN THE LOCAL FREIGHT

A Spectacular Sight When Two Bar-

rels

¬

of Gasoline Exploded Scramble
Among Base Ball Boys Who Were
Passengers on the Train-

.Brlstow

.

, Neb. , July 13. Special to
The News : At about 9 o'clock last
evening a car In the local freight train
caught fire nnd was burned. The car
contained about 10,000 pounds of mer-
chandise

¬

, principally lumber and gro-

ceries
¬

, and a couple of barrels of gas ¬

oline. It is supposed to have caught
from the braUeman's lantern as ho
entered the car , from escaping gas.
The train carried a coach filled with
the Butte base ball team and those
who had gone with them , and the
alarm had no little effect as to the
way those boys hurried off the coach.-

As
.

the car was standing at the sta-

tion
¬

platform it was thought that the
depot might catch fire , but by the
quickness of the train crew the coach
and caboose were cut off and the train ,

together with the burning car , were
pulled away from the depot and the
burning car set out on a side track.

After the car had been burning for
thirty minutes , the barrels of gasoline
exploded , sending the roof of the car
and cinders high Into the air , but oth-
erwise

¬

causing no damage.
The car and contents wera totally

dentroyod.

Elks Meet Next at Denver.
Buffalo , July 13. The twentieth an-

nil ill reunion of the Bonevolcnt and
Protective Order of ISlks will bo held
In Denver In 190i.( Ono ballot de-

clded
-

that at the grand lodge meeting.
Perry Clay of Denver led the wlnulnsf-
lght. . Denver received twice us many
A'e - as Dallas , which matlo a strong

tyfl/0'"titlo City Imd few support-
lsl'o'

-

*
.
* nlorillnf* tllc whole

city \v.. x' Cfll ' " f° r * ke Broi1
parade , li .

°
<Vo/nted, that 50,000

Elks marcheM. ov. .
* the wet streets.

The long inarch was mada In n driz-
zling rain , but the streets were lined
with an eager throng that had to be-
held In check by wires along the en-

tire
¬

line of march.-

No

.

Peaceful Picketing.-
Keokuk

.

, la. , July 13. Judge Me-
Pherson

-

of the United States court ,

in deciding against the striking ma-
chinists of the Santa Fe railway at
Fort Madison , la. , who were found
guilty of contempt in violating a fed-
eral Injunction , said : "There is and
can bo no such thing as peaceful pick-
eting

¬

any more than there can be
chaste vulgarity or peaceful mobbing
or lawful lynchlngg. No self respect-
Ins man will submit to It. He need
only apply to the courts and ho will
bo given an order to end It,"

Farmer Perishes In Flames.-
ShambauEU

.

, la. , July 13. After sav-
ing

¬

his wife and two months-old baby
from the flames which were destroy-
ing their home , Samuel E. Howard , n
young Page county farmer , went hack
after some household goods and
burned to death.-

DELEGATE

.

I

CONVENTION IS HELD
AT OKLAHOMA CITY.

PUT UP A VERY STRONG PLEA

Resolutions Are Adopted Setting
Forth Sentiment of People of Okla-

homa and Indian Territory for
Statehood.

Oklahoma City , Okla. , July 13. The
Oklahoma and Indian territory state-
hood convention , called to set forth
the sentiment of the people of the
two territories concerning statehood ,

adopted the following resolutions ;

"\Ve , the one thousand delegates ,

representing the million and a halt
American , citizens , who reside in
Oklahoma nu < I Indian territories , da-

h reby declare , In convention assem-
bled , that said territories are entitled
to and of right ought to be Immediate-
ly

¬

admitted Into the union as one free
and Independent atate , on terms of
equality as- between themselves and
on an equal footing with the other
states. We have but ono petition anil
one request to present to the Amer-
ican

¬

coneres- and that Is that im-

mediate joint statehood b granted
to Oklahoma , and Indiaa territories ,

on their own merits , and without ref-
erence to nay right or claim of othat
territories seeking admission to tad
American , union. "

"In support of the foregoing
tlon , we offer the fallowing masons :

Our area 1 sufficient We have 7 V
400 square mil * * . Oar population la-

sufficient. . Our combined population
IB l.COO.OOO , as l we are therefore n
titled to aavon mem born of the lower
house of congress. Our rfttourcen are
sufficient. We have property subject
to taxation worth & billion dollars
Wo have 500,000 awo a of eoal landfl ,

We hnvo natural sa field * containing
single walla whlnh produce 26,000,000
cubic feet per day. We have exten
sire oil bearlnjf fields. Wx> have
mountains of grrtmltn and extensive )

beds of excellent stone , asphalt ami-
nrnrble. . We have developed mlnoa-
of lead and zinc. Wo have jrreat areas
of untouched foretta and millions ol-

aores of fertile plaint. And wo have
1,000 mtl i of railroads to convoy our
products to market and these traverse
every county In both territories. The
character of our population entitled
us to ImnvedUta admission. It Is-

lafo to lay that In the two territorial !

the average of Illiteracy in not over-
T per cent , Of our total population
enly 102,000 are of Indiaa extraction

Tid of those only 27,000 ire full blood
fo4lan , and of tbeie leik than hal *

5a blanket Indiana and ther are al
h of the United SUtas. "

Tkft cotvY aU.U 94Juf& 4 aft *
adopting

CANADIANS RESENT INSULT

Am rlc n Flng Trampled Under Forrf-

at London , Ontario ,

I/ondon , Out. , July IS. An Amcr-
Icnn flat ; wan torn down In front of
the city linll nnd trampled under
hundred feet us the result of a roniurk
made by an American visitor nt tlm-
Oraiij < eii.en' * (Umionstrntlon. About
800 AnierlcHiis en mo over from Mich-
Ignn Riul during : the day carried tlm
Stars nnd Stripes through the streets
without tinfnvurnblo comment bthK-
excited.

|
. At nUht the Americans were

gathered In front of a hotel , wh | ti

someone cried : "To h 1 with Cnn
ada , she never showed us yet." lii
stoutly the Aint > rlcHn flair owned Uv

the Port Huron ( Midi. ) lodge was
torn from where It waved In the
breeze and wna ripped Into shredi
and trani'iled under the feet of nn
angry mob. Pnrt Huron Orangemen
say they old not remit H , as they
believed the Insult to Canada was un-

called for.

Rush for Japanese Bonds. i

New York , July in. The BubserliJ-
tlon

-

lists for ] ( rial Jnpaiio.se. ROV

eminent | i per cent sterling loans ,

sec ( ind snrlett , were cloi-cd by Kuhni-
Ixieh & Co , the National City bank
and the National Bunk of Commerce
nnd agents throughout the country. It-

lind been announced tlmt the lists
would he closed on or before July 17
The applications were so heavy , how-
ever , from nil over the country , thnt-
It was noon seen thnt the $50,000,000-
of bonds allotted to the United States
has been heavily over-subscribed nnd-
It was decided to limit the taking of-

Eiibscrltioii8) ) to a single dny.

CZAR NICHOLAS TODAY SIGNED
HIS APPOINTMENT.-

HE

.

IS GIVEN PLENARY POWER

Will Conduct the Peace Proceedings
for Russia as Chief Plenipotentiary.
Official Notification Sent This Morn ¬

ing.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , July 13. Emperor
Nicholas today signed the appointment
of M.Vitte to be chief plenipotentiary ,

representing the Russian govterumeut-
in the pence negotiations which will
be conducted In the United States.

The appointment clothes M. .Wltte
with plenary powers.

Official notification of the designa-
tion of M. WItte to he head of the
peace commission for Russia was for-

warded
¬

to Washington this morning.-

Si.

.

. Petersburg , July 13. M. Mura-
vleff has resigned his position as chlei
peace plenipotentiary. It may be re-

garded
¬

as practically certain that ha
will be replaced by M. Wltte , presl'
dent of the committee of ministers ,

who all along hoa been considered tno
Russian statesman pre-eminently
qualified to undertake the dlfllcull
task of negotiating pence with Japan

Though the emperor on two pre-

vious occasions has flatly declined to
accept M. Wltte , he has now Indicated1
his readiness to make the appoint'-
nient. . The commission , how-

ever , will Hot bo actually signed until
Foreign Minister L-ainndprff , WIL!

throughout has been M. Witto's wnrm
supporter , has had an audience will !

the emperor today. To that extent
only the matter may be regarded as
unsettled , nothing being certain in
Russia , as a prominent diplomat re-

marked , until the emperor's signature
has been affixed. M. Wilto'fl selection
undoubtedly will bo hailed as a prac-
tical assurance of peace . While It

would be n mistake to denominate
him as a "peace at any price" man ,

M. Witto earnestly holloves that tha
struggle should bo ended and should
be succeeded by an understanding bo-
tweeu

-

RuKtUa and Japan which would
ensure peace in the far east for half
a century. Indeed , ho IH personally
believed to be In favor of a Russo-
Japanese all I an co.

The conduct of negotiations by M-

.Wllte
.

, It IB felt by the peace party
liurc , would inspire Instant confidence
In Japan. The only handicap under
which M. Witto laborn Is his lack of
familiarity with tbo English Ian
Ruiigo , OH the only foreign languages
ho speukH are Oennan and French.-

M.
.

. Muravteff'fl retirement , ostonsl-
bly owing to reasons of ill health , In-

In reality duo to the fact that tin;
emperor became convinced that the
negotiations might he Jeopardize ! If-

he went to Washington. . M. Muravioft
himself , upon consideration , frankly
recognized his lack of diplomatic
training and his want of acquaintance
with the questions Involved and with
equal frankness expressed satisfac-
tion that ho had been rolloved. Tha
change In the ehlnf of the plenipoten-
tiaries

¬

does not Involve any postpone-
ment of the date of the sailing of tha (

peace commission for Wushlnaton. ,

Drivers Refuse to Strike.
Chicago , July 12. In spite of the

edict of the teamsters' Joint council ,

the baggage and parcel delivery driv-
ers refused to strike , although their
ftraployors made deliveries to tlio boy-
cotted liouRos , The dotlanco of the
Joint council will bo persisted In and
no strlko of the city expmss com pa-
nlu

-

will be called.

FT. RANDALL FARMER CAUSES
HIS OWN DEATH.

DESPONDENT THROUGH ILLNESS

Had Been Sick All Summer and De-

spaired
¬

of the Future Fired the
Bullet From Rifle While the Nurse
Slept.-

Kulrfnx

.

, S. I ) . , July 13. From a-

utnlt correspondent : Frank Ilielima
pretty well-to-do fnniiar at Fort Run-

dull , S. D. , who had been III all HUIII-

in

-

or , Is dead an the result of a ballot
which ho lodged In lilH own brain
from u rlllo while In a 111 of despon-
dency during the night- Coroner Ken-
iiHton

-

, of lUmcstuul , went to the HCON-
Oof the tragedy , but as milcldo was so
evident , no liuiuotft , was hold. The
dead man leaves a wife and two chil-
dren. .

A trained nurse in the room of tlm
sick man , who had taken chnrgu of
his cnso ut U n. m. , full asleep for a
moment and did not awaken until she
heard the report of the gun.

News of the affair wan brought to
Fairfax today by Albert ( ! iumt , currier-
of mall between hero and Fort Ran
dall.

KRUGER ANDJTOESSEL OUT

Former la Removed From Office and
Latter Is Under Arrest.-

St.

.

. Potei-Khurg , July 13. The Kasha-
shlmi

-

says thnt Rear Admiral Kruger
will leave the service on account ot
alleged liicnpnclty In connection with
his treatment of the situation created
by the mutiny aboard the battleship
Knlaz Potemklno at Odessa. The ad-

miral will probably bo courtmartialed.-
At

.

the admiralty ho Is known as ono
of the "court admirals. " Admiral
Avollnn's "promotion" to the council
of the empire Is definite , as Is Admiral
nirelcff's appointment as minister of-

marine. .

The Nashnshlsn prints a report that
Lieutenant Cionernl Stoosficl has been
placed under arrest at Tsarskoe Seln-
In consequence of the revelations )

made by the commission which has
been Investigating the defense nnd-
cnpltiihitlrn of Port Arthur , nnd thnt
the sword of honor donated by n nuin-
lipr

-

of F.ouch admirers of (lancril-
Sio -ssel will not ho presented.-

Russln
.

has nhindoned the Idea of
trying to secure- the extradition of the
men of the battleship ICnlnz Potom-
klne

-

, who mutinied.
According to n statement current

here there hns been another rnillr.il-
clmnqo In the proeram for a national
assembly which will Involve the B-
Uporcesslon

-

of the wlmlo of Mlnlntor-
Roullgan'R project by ono based dis-
tinctively upon class representation , a
system against which the Moscow
zemstvo1 congress took a stnnd.

Western Shipments of Iron Ore-
.Diiluth

.
, July 13. 'Tho first western

contract of any size for Iron ore from
the northern Minnesota mines has
been entered Into with smeltora at-
Pueblo. . Arrangements have been

ade with the Great Northern rail-
road to hiiul 700 Ions of ore dally.
Until the new Uurllngton line to Ash-
land

¬

, Nob. , Is finished , the ore ship-
ments

¬

, amounting to twenty cars
dally , will bo transferred at Sioux
City to the Northwestern and then to-

tha Hiirlinglon at Omaha. With the
completion of the new construction
the. ore will bo In the bands of the
Hill lines all the way to the deallua-
tloiu

-

|

ARMENIANS HAVE BEEN TERRI-
BLY TREATED.

RIOT OF KILLING AND BURNING

Nakfchcvan , In the Province of Erl-

v.in
-

, Shows Cruelty of Tartars and
Russians Revolting Tale of Barba-
rism

¬

In the Far East.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , July 13. News of
the horrors committed at Naklchevan ,

iu the province of Erlvan. which ia
published hero , relate that the Arme-
nians

¬

In that region have been com-
pletely

¬

ruined. Their houses were
demolished and burnt , down , their per-
sonal

¬

belonglnga looted , their cattle
carried off, their crops destroyed or
left to perlah , churches and schools
sacked , aud holy images torn down
and broken. At Badamtu 800 Chris-
tians

¬

and a priest wore converted by
force to Islamlsm , a dozen young boya
wore mutilated , and tha church was
transformed Into a mosque. At Dja-
grakh

-

women are stated to have been
outraged before their husbands and
sona , while thirty-seven men were be-

headed
-

In the presence of their wives
and children. These atrocities are
said to have been the result In part of
the agitation carried on by certain per-
sons

¬

who flnd excellent ground for
their propaganda In the grosu Igno-
rance

¬

and brutality of the Tartar and
Russian population , and enjoy the se-
cret

-

protection and encouragement of I

provincial olllclals.

BONACliM-MURPIIY CASh

Vatican Authorities Will Try to End
Prolonged LUIuatlon ,

Rouio , July ii.--Tlio: congrognllon-
of the propaganda , having roculved-
an olllclal copy of ( ho decision ot the
supreme court of llm stnto of Nebras-
ka

¬

In the CWHO of Rov. William Mur-
phy

¬

uKRlnst Ulahop llonncuiu ot Lin *

coin , Neb. , upholdlnc the rlcht of
Father Murphy to rululn posnctiulon-

f the church properly at Howard , has
decided to again examine the queBtlou-
at. . IHMIIO In the hope of Mtullng nome
wuy of nndlng the prolonued litigation
bnlwevn the bluh p and tlio pastor.-

Uonactim

.

ex-conimuulcated
the Kov. Wllllum Murphy , piintor of
the Culhollo church at Bowiird , Neb. ,

and MMiiiht to eject him from the
church nnd IKIHMJIIIIKO. The triiRtcoa-
of the church Intervened and xocurcd
the iiulrttliiR of the title to the prop-
erty

¬

In thorn. Father Murphy tiled u
hill , unking thnt the case bo-

und thnt the bluhop be en-

joined
-

Ironi further proxoeiitln n suit
Involvlnc ( ho tmme h'Biioa until the
controversy had been decided by the
higher courts. This prayer wna grant-
oil by thi' HiiprnniQ court. The Illl n-
lion between Fnilicr Murphy and Illsh-
op Hnpiiruin hns continued for over
ten years.

Six Drowning-i at Plttsburg-
.I'ltislinn

.

,' . Inly nVhll" ( hero
were no deallm nucenlile directly to-
II tin li al. nine illustrations and six

nre rirU'd| The drown-
rttiiilHng

-

Ind fctly from tlif liluh-
Ininpcrnliiro malic. a totul of twenty
snvrn for the first eleven iluyn of July ,

wtildi liruuk.s ull former rccordu.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE ADDRESSES
ASSOCIATION OF DOCTORS.

CONFERS WITH LABOR LEADERS

Discussed Chinese Exclusion With
Gompera and Duncan Assures
Them Bars Are Not to Bo Lot Down

for Chinese Coollea.

Oyster I3ay , N. Y. , July 13. Prcil-
donl

-

Roosevelt delivered a notable nd-
dross before- the Assoclnted Physi-
cians

¬

of Long Nliind. Ilo diFcusso-
dlivtli courBC of-ills speocli tbo r l i-

tlons
-

pliyslclnim uu tain with the peo-

ple of the eonimunUloB In which they
residennd tlio work to bo doae by-

tlio medical exports In connection
with the construction of the Panama
canal , declaring that , dorplte all dif-

ficulties
¬

on the Isthmus and hero In
the United State * , tin * canal would bo-

a. EUCCOSS. Ilo rnforroJ to achieve-
ments of the sanitary engineer * who
cleaned the cities of Cuba for the
flrt tlmo In 400 year * , and closed by
paying tribute to the services of Gen-

eral
¬

Leonard Wood , whose career as-

a military officer , ho saJd , was flount-
cil' by some critics because he had
once linen a doctor-

.Immigration
.

to the United Stftlen
and Its relation to the labor problem
formed the subject of a conference
between the president and tt/o of tha
Important lenders of organized labor.-

Sninuol
.

(Jompere , president , and Jamon
Duncan , vice president of the Atnori
can Federation of Labor. The con-

ference wns dovotcd pnrtlculnrly te-

a conslderntlon of the order recently
iHsiiod by Inn president reRnrdlne the
enforcement of th Chlneso exoIiiKl-
law. . An Impression bad bon gained
by many memb rs of labor orjra.ulz-
atloni

-

that tlio order to an extent at
least let down the Immigration bars
so far an Chinese are concerned. The
president assured hln callers , howav
or , that no such construction proper-
ly

- J

could ht plncflrt on the order and
that ho wa Just as vigoroiiBly op1-
ponod to the adralaslon to title country
of Chlneso coollos u they c* l * be.

USE GASOLINEFOR
_

WATER |

Italians Spoil the Spaghetti and Are
Injured In Explosion Which Follows.
Cincinnati , July 13. Nearly twenty

Italian track Inbororn wora Injured ,

throe probably fatally , In a peculiar
accident nenr nahlwln. In proparlng-
a mesH of spaghetti for the ganc Ihe
cook cnll d for moro water. Two of
the men dlppwl from a larffo tank two
biick tfl of what they supposed waa-
water. . It proved to bo saHollne. An-

oxpkwlon followed the potirlng of Ihe
first bucket Into the spaghetti kettle
and the nocond man tried to extin-
guish the tinmen with what he sut -

posed was water , catmint a second ex-
plosion , which InJuroM nearly all the
men who had escaped the first.

Government Rests Tts Cnse.
Portland , Ore. , July 13. At the con-

climlon
-

of the Introduction of a mass
of documentary evidence and the id n-

tlflcrttlon of It by witnesses In the trial
of Congressman Wllllnniin: , Mr-

.Henoy
.

announced that the government
resttxl Its caHO. The dociimuulR In-

troduced consisted of entrioa of public
land : which the government contends
wore for tha bonotlt of the firm of
Williamson & Ooaan r ; relinquish-
menta

-

of claims which were filed Just
prior to tlm tlmo that the Indictments
against Williamson , Oosauor and
Biggs were returned , and letters of
Marlon Diggu rolatlvo to outrloa or-
rollnqutshmont of public land*.

MISS EVA BEARD HEROICALLY
LOSES HER LIFE.

DAUGHTER OF SURVEYOR BEARD

A 17-yenrs-old Girl of Stnnton Attempt ]

to Snve n Little Child From Drown-

ing
¬

, and Slips Into a Deep Hole In

the River-

.atiinton

.

, Neb. , July -III. Special to
The NDWH : MlHd I3vn Hoard , the 17-

yenrHohl
-

ilnughtiir of County Surveyor
JCMHU Heard , wnn drownud In I ho 101 It-

horn iioiith of IhlH city nl 3 o'clock yen-

terday
-

iiftoninon. A parly of Stnnton
people worn camping out. nt thin point
nnd the little folks were engaged In-

wndlng near the liiinkn of the river.
Ono of them slipped Into a hole nnd-
mink. . MlHH Hennl ntartod to help It
out hut Hllpped Into I lie hole hoi'HOlf.

The Illllo ono wan carried by the
current over Uio deep plnco nnd Into
nlinllow wnlor. Miss Uunrd could not
nwlin and came to the surface but
once. Her body wan found about 5-

o'clock In three feet of water nnd but
n Bhorl distance from where nlio wnfl
drowned , not to exceed fifteen foot lit
ino.sl. II HCPIIIH Hint notio of thoHu
present nl I ho tlmo of tlio accident,

could uwliu-

.Neoro

.

Murcrera Entire Crew and Paa-

sengers
-

on Steamer.
New Drluaim , July K ! . Onu of the

must HhocUIni ; HlorleH of niurdur , with
robhi-ry UH the niollvo , In the unnulii-
of crime , wan brought to llils city by
Captain Iloliiv of the Norweeian-
fruiter Hrattun , which pllen between
New OrlouiiH andHunilurau ports.
The lit tin iHlnnil of Utllln. lylnc off
the Hondiiran COIIH ! , wus the Hcene of-

thrt tragedy , In which twelve lives
wen ) Hacrlllced. The cnptuln of the
llttlo Rchooncr Olympla started to-

muku a trip to Ruatun. Bho carried n
crew of 1'our und nine pusscniora
Among tlieHO were two women and
two children. After the vcKaol had
been under wny less than an hour
evoryliody wns nrousod by n shot , and
rushing on dock found a ne ro armed
with n rill D , Hhooilng down tbo men
one after another. This negro WU..H

Robert MoCJlll , who lindi stowed away
on hoard with tlio Intention of rob-
bli

-

: the captain niu , : hen svnniiilnna-
xhoro. . After ho hnd killed all but
onof the men hi ordered the last
survivor to go bi liv nnd scuttle tlio-
ship. . When- the unforttiuato reap-
piiiirod

-

on dec ! ; , the negro shot him
(lend. Ho then put the two women ,

Mlsr, Klsiw Morgau nnd her elittnr , Mrs-
.Wnltor

.

Rene , In the dory with Mm-
.Roso'fi

.

baby. Bteorlng for the m&ln-
land.

-

. Me chaiiKod hln mind about al-

lowing
¬

the women to live , and killed
Mrn. Rose nnd her Infant. Then he
began shooting nt Mlas Morgan nnd
wounded her In the arm. Ho fired at
her Ineffectually , but his ammunition
nvldently gnvo out , for he promlsexl
Immunity from harm If she would
come buck to the dory. She started
back nnd when within an oar's length
ho struck her on the head with an oar ,
stunning her. Relieving her to be-
dend. . he rowed nwny toward the main*

land. Miss Morgan iwaro back to the
Island , where she wun thrown on the
beach by the waves In an axhausted-
condition. . McfJlll In In custody and It-

In believed bo will b tortured to-

death. .

MURDERERS SHOT IN KANSAS

Men Who Kill Special Agent of Rail-

road Company Run to Cover.-

Wlnfleld.

.

. Kan. . July 13. C. 3. Gal-
houn

-

of Kansas City , an Atchibon , To-
pcka

-

and Santa Fc railway detective ,

was shot and Instantly killed at Cedar-
ralo

-

by two outlaws , who were shot
down later by a posse of citizens at-
Howinfl , seven miles from Cadurvale ,

close to the Oklahoma state lino. One
of the outlaws , B<1 Madlgan of Ponca
City , Oklo, , was killed Instantly by
the po so. The other , Wllll&m Chad *

burn of this city , was faUJly wounded.
The outlaws exchanged shots with the
po-osa. During the exchange J. M.
Pope , a merchant , was shot tbrouch
the foot nnd a worann named Malone
wiu trucU In the loa by a stray bul-
let.

¬

. MadJffan nnd Ohadburn held up-
an.4 robbed jievcn travftlhiK mon at
the Drettun hotal at Winfleld on Sun-
day

¬

nlfffct-

.Sallna
.

, Kan. , July 11. C. J. Halde.
president of the iron molders' union
Of St. Joseph , arrived here and Iden-
tified

¬

tha body of tfio man found
deiwl here Friday as that of N. Soxtou-
of St. Joseph. It Is thought by tha
officers hero that Sexton was robbed
and murdered by the sumo gang that
held up the Wlnfleld hotel , two mem-
bora

-

of which fought the officers at
Cedarvale-

.Preedmen'e

.

Aid Society Meets.-
OlatlunaU.

.
. July 13. At the annual

neetlntr of the executive committee
of the rreedmou'a Aid and Southern
iooiety of the Methodist Episcopal
qhuroh the old offlc-srs were raelucted-
.jUhop

.

J. M. Walden of Cincinnati li
tie president Manr now aohools
were aided and ono of the most Im-

poftuit
-

stops taken by tha oxocutlve-
eotamlttee was to authorize the ox-

endlturo
-

of 916,000 for & new oollaja-
at


